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FOR THANKSGIVING: HP**®"/Alexandra lrS5 New Service From
i 1

• #

When the weather turns like this there 
is always a great call for furs and we are 
fortunate in being- able to offer you 
something that is positively exclusive. 

^ We have spent the whole summer and 
all fall making ready for this season now 
here. We are not overburdened with a 

)1 plate-glass-rental, ao that you will find 
I what we have to offer more moderately 

! priced.
Our furs must stand alone in quality, 

X fipr we have been fifty years in the fur 
f business and buy largely for cash in the 

Çuropean markets. Our cash discounts 
afe turned over to our customers. 
Visitors in town for Thanksgiving Day 

should make it a point to visit our showrooms. Write for 
catalogue if you cannot call.

f ITURDAY
| theWabkee

| CUM,
Original Biomdw.y ComyT-

SPECIAL—NEXT WEEK- 
NEW THEATRE COMPANY

CANADIANMATINEE SA: North Toronto4 BLANCHE
RINGli Hi Si

First, Session? to Be Held To-day 
h Massey Hall—Some 

of the Tapies.

meme JUIU sv.

-FOR
r

MONTREAL : OTTAWAI
The 3?th International convention of 

Yeung Men'» Christian Association» of 
North America will open to-day In 
Massey Hall, with from WOO to 2000 
de$egwt<s. between 5 and « p.m. I/t.r 
Q*v. CkShson. Premier Whitney and 
Mayor Qeary wild welcome the dele
gatee at the city hall.

At all the «testons of the convention 
the galleries will be open te the pub
lic, but voting delegates, as distin
guished from corresponding delegates, 
only will toe admitted to the ground 
ftsor during the busliew sessions.

Among the ' questions to be dealt - 
with at the convention three are for
mally set forth: .

First, the resolution* presented »by 
the Pacific coast presidents and gener
al secretaries, providing that any J« 
pgr cent, of the associations shall have 
the right to file a referendum petition 
at «my time within 90 days after an in, 
ternatloaal convention. -The argument

t « !gjj ; ill Of New York
Opening Thanksgiving Day Matinee 1

a It, West Teroito M5 you It* North Toronto 10.00 p.m. 
hr. Montreal - 7.00 s.m.AI i

MERRY WIVES
OF WINDSOR

. _ . #

1hr. Ottawa - 6.50 a. a.
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY v'

Through Sleepers For Both Peinte
Passengers may remain in same until 8 a.m.

Yonge Street Cat*, North-bound, Run Direct to Station

siII sJMIS;
I' i■mii:s First Half ef Week. 

Remainder of Week
! Fl 1;,,i ; ijfil!

j #

12! THUNDERBOLTt
3 vEvening», Monday and Saturday 

" " to S3. Wednesday Matt* 
nee, 25o to *1-60.

SEATS NOW SELLING.

T
Trains continue to run from Toronto Union Station to Mon
treal and Ort»w«. 0.08 a.m., 10.|O p.m. dally. Through sleepers 
for both pointa.

f - i *
mm :

* «i
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Bible and Science C. P. R,. City Tleket Office, southeast corner King ana Yonge St», 
R. I» THOMPSON. D.P.A., Toronto.

,
1 ;

Special Address-Neary /
HI INLAND NAVIGATION.

------------------ BOSTON
$15.25 Return

*. i NR. I. R.DEANII! ir i i:. \ .

li
n v E! üif n J ‘1
Hfr ïf 1

e ST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FAILS, 
BUFFALO, WELLAND

chasgb or Tima.
Commencing Monday, Sept. 13th, and 

(or the balance at the season. Steamer 
“Lakeside*’ will leave Pert Dalhoqste 
daily (except Sunday) at 8 a.»., return
ing, will leave Toronto at 4.45 p,m.
„fc*8 ,t"3S*^5SSÜ.6^,™

For Information phone Main tSSA.
edtf

lU.ka Seal Coats, in all designs and in all lengths, 
made from the b«*t of London dyed Alaska seal, and 
In many designs, from $380.00 to 8888ao.
Slink and Sable Small Seckwear-yPerslan Latqb Ties 
and Stoles; chinchilla, squirrel, fox and fisher.

MEN'S FURS

IAMB* FURS

Hamster, 888.86.
■ante style of coat, made front Imported broadcloth 
and with three-quarter lining of muskrat and high 
storm collar of western sable, marmot or muskrat.

Lamb Coate—The Persian Lamb used In oiur 
eeats wa# selected in Uepslq fey our Mr. Dineen. jit 
Is the beet imported. Twenty.six Incheh long. In bfist 
glossy curl, or medium «fisn curt, splendidly finish
ed and in various designs, fi38.ee.

of 8t. Louis,

tabernacle church

! I from Toronto via Montreal, Friday, 
Nqv. 4th- Return limit /Sov. f*. 
Proportionate rates ti) certain other 
New# England points.

SINGLE pare for

-■

F: A
Men’s Fur-lined Costs of the best of beaver doth, 
lined with muskrat and with wide otter collars and 
lapel*. Or with Persian Lamb of the same. Splendid 
value, 860.00.
Men's Far-lined Coats right up to 8300.00, and down 
In the scale to 8604)0. Everyone guaranteed to be 
worth fifty per cent, more than we ask.
All descriptions of Men s Caps and Coats 
fijra All guaranteed to be the best to be obtained 
anywhere In Canada.

t Markham St, near Blow,
S f-U- FRIDAY.

Sunday Services—11 a. m„ 4 p. m, 
and 7 p. m.

I Thanksgiving DayI r The aiust 
in several differ 
black, green, ci 
large lapels fitti 
ment; bust-32,

Youi
Young 't 

greys, also plaii 
lapels and blac
bust 32. 34 a

l streets. Phone Main 420». 
fOlbg Qqt. ?3, ?9. 30, 31. Return 
limit. Nqy. 2. '

f, -iIn different Northern Navigation |£5nk 
Company, Limited
3ailing* from Sarnia for S.S. Marls, Port 
Arthur and Fort William «very Mondey 
Wednesday end §*turdsy st 1.30 ,.m.

Ssüisf. from Colllngwood 1.30 p.w. 0W0D\ 
Sound 11,45 pinu, Wednesdsy »nd Salnrdsy
for 8.8. Marie sad Oeorgiaa Bay Ports.

Information from Rsflwsy Ticket Aft*, or the 
Company at Sarnia or Colli»,wood.

aOther fine Perslsaj Latah <S»ats, at cording to length,
up to 880000. r:I HUNTERS*» EXCURSIONROUSE

write (or our fur Catalogue of the latest design» Jin vogue In Parle and New York.
STORE OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT.

DINEEN, 140 Yonge St., Toronto j Y. M. C. AHI At Single Faye.
DOUy until Nov. 12th.

Full particulars at City Office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge 
between all stations la Canada. GoodCONVENTIONM■

m: TMEETINGS AT
pm»

i Massey Hal lJURY DISAGREE AGAIN JOHN TCRNRULL
Of Toronto, chairman ofY. M. C. A.

Reception Committee.
for this la that at the convention many 
of the associations are unable to have 
proper representation and, therefore, 
are not participants In making the 
laws which govern the Institution's ac
tivities.

Second, a further discussion of the 
“evangelical U»tu proviso, which re
strict» active management and conirol 
of the Y.24 C.A. work to members of 
Protestant churches.

Third, plans for the Advancement of 
the “men and reUgtoo forward move
ment," a campaign which Is te be set 
In motion In September, I9U, and con
tinue thru May. IftlS- During that time 
It Is hoped to bring to Christ and the 
church 100,000 men and boys, to double 
the enrollment of the Bible classes, 
and to add a conclusive testimony to 
the essential reality of Christian unity.

Convention Program.
A program of to-day * sessions ap

pears elsewhere. 'An outline of the suc
ceeding days' proceedings Is as fol- 
lewe;

EZAMILTON
F U SINE S S 

’ DIRECTORY

-I -

!
Second Trial of Hcyele Brothers for 

Murder Ends In Failure.unAMILTON
APPENINCiS A l LAIT HU CITY HOTELS.10.30 a.m., 2 p. m„ 7.30 p.m«

ADMISSION FREE
Come and hear the Beet 

Speakers In the world.
The public are cordially Invited. 

Meetings are as interesting to women 
as to men.

i
VALLEYFIFLD, Que., Oct. 27.—(Spe

cial.)—After being out all night, the 
jury hearing the trial of the Houle 
Brothers, accused of the murder of D.

■ u ———«————-----
Kentucky Are-HOTa DeVILLE bsb and BcacJk

The UotM for comfort '; splendid loca- 
tlon, between piers; excellent table;' ■

HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL
Womens 

signs ; fine silk 
garter top; in

Cannot p

ARREtTEB IN HAMILTON elevator; private bathe; steam heat;
runPellet 1er, came lato court thle morn

ing and annetmeed that they had fail
ed to agree. Tills is the second trial 
The jury was discharged at 12.30- The 
prisoners will not be admitted to bail, 
but will be sent up tor a third trial 

judge Mercier, who yesterday after
noon charged etrcmgly against the two 

tihe Jury_very

I
Charged With Cattle Stealing Near 

Èdmonton.
Atiaetie caty. k.j.m

Lvtry room completely renovated end 
newly carpeted during 1907. - 

1140 end Up pet day. American Plan.
1

AMUSEMENTS
PLAN OPENS TO-DAY

4\ I HAMILTON. Oct. J7.—(Special.)— 
Daviu ua,ia*uer was to-xugni arrested 
by ueievme nitaxiey anu ACiwg De
tective oianiiau, uu a cuargu ot wattle 
stealing near rvumuiuou. ah owner ot 
the Aurtnwwat wuuuiea Ko,ice te nvfu 
and wiu take Uauaguer oauk wun hi <l

ine annual eauivuivn vt me Hamil
ton ua.uent viuu was opened mis 
atteiuvuu. uuug.ng tuv* ptave and me 
toiidn'iug won me pu*ed; o. U. men- 
aiuevn, ursi, Su-er wupiiy ter vest utl 
rounn cunevuon ut punie; ti- J. w/var- 
hou, eeimia iropny; a. J. Wovdtey, 
nrei. mein were <•,«*; Vv. a. nut, nrat 
pr,*c, matinee; U. a. tivuter. lirei prize, 
ematgement*; J. A- trowato-ntst prise, 
novice viaae, Ueeeie y. vixon, nrtt 
pnae, nwi-roemoers; tv. ti- arme-, 
second prise.

ine juugee were A. M. Cunnloghati 
and J. ti- uvrdon-

Court of revision dealt with wdrd 
two appeals to-uay anu allowed M out 
of Hd, with totai reduction of Iv.ew, 
as against »is,ae0 last year. To-mor
row court win deal with ward twee 
appeals.

Magistrate Jelfs issued a summons 
to-day against George Coppley of the 
firm of Coppley, Moyes and Bandai!, 
wholesale clothing manufacturers, 
charging him wun assisting RnssUn 
Jews to enter the country contrary to 
the provisions of the Alien Labor Act.

Samuel Landers, international or
ganiser of the Garment Workers' 
Union, claims to have a letter in h's 
possession written by Mf. Coppley to a 
Russian Jew, and for which he al
leges Mr. Coppley offered the Jew 3100.

Two Russian Jews and a Jewess wore 
deported to New York this morning.

Cel. Hendrie and Cataract Power.
The Hamilton Times (Lib.), which 

has no admiration for the Ontario 
Government's hydro-electric power 
scheme, feature* a story to the effect 
that the Hamilton Bridge Co., of 
which Hon. Col. Hendrie, a member 
of the government. Is president, has 
recently Installed additional motors to 
handle 80-cycle power furnished by the 
Cataract Power Co. The article eald 
In part:

"The Times heard a rumor this morn
ing that the Bridge Company was not

ed7I■ BOXING .the west end, and the new auxiliary 
plant which la |o be built In the east 
end, where the company recently ac-
^rom enqufrle i made* among Catar
act officials, an# a conversation over 
the phone with Col. Hendrie himself, 
The Ttmea has gvery reason to believe 
that the report 11 correct. In fact, Col.. 
Hendrie practically admitted himself 
that his oompany had no Intention of 
using hydro poker, but Intended to 
continue dealing with the Cataract.

-po you Inter d using hydro power 
there when It Is ready?" asked The 
Times-

“That just depends," replied the Col
onel. "I don't io )k after these details: 
wait a minute add I will enquire. There 
was another minute's pause while en
quiries were made at the other end of 
the line and then the Colonel said ; 
‘We are going ot) with the Cataract, as 
far as our people gnow.’

"When the hMdro transmission sys
tem was formally opened by Premier 
Whitney at Berlin recently, the other 
two power commissioners were present 
and took o prominent part in the cere
monies. Col. Hendrie was up north 
duck shooting."

Hotel Hanrahân, corner Barton and 
Catharlneietrest*, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
alt parts of the city. Erected In 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rate* »1.M to 32 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahans, proprietor. Phone 
1445. 13Stf

The representative of Authors & Cox 
s of artificial limbs, 
appliances and eup- 
our city at Room 52,

Humorous and Dramatic Recital
MISS ETHEL COCKING

(Pnnti of Qwan a. Smlly).
as'Sfi, Mtts
(violinist) and Dr. Harvey Robb (pian
ist).

H'| brothers, censured 
strongly this morning.

"The day that parliament /abolishes
will bo a 
be open

18th CITY TOURNAMENT
Mutest Street Hlelt,

Saturday, Monday and 
Tuesday Nights

Gallery, SOçi ringside, 31.00; course 
seats, three nights, $2.80.

Plano Rooms, 144 Yonge

For holii
usually chart‘U

the death penalty for mu 
regrettatole day. There 
licente for murder and pillage of the 
worst kind," he declared.

Mens G 
gusset fingers. 
Reduced to, p

W omen's 
flaw or blemii 
points; col*ra 
glove carries 6

MASSOCIATION PAIfld 
Tuea4xy Norepber let. 1

One price, 50o. AU seats reserved. 
Plan opens to-day at Mason A Fitch's 
Warerooms, 33 King 8t. West. j'they actually

DO THE WORK

At the Fell 
Street.X—Saturday.—

9.1$ a.m.—Addresses, followed by dis
cussion-

2 p.m —Reports of commissions ap
pointed by Washington convention (to 
be followed by discussion).

8 p.m.—international athletic meet 
and gymnastic exhibition, Armories.

—Sunday.—
9.15 am.—Deveuoiriti service.
H a.m.—Church service*.
3.30 p.m.—Men's mass meeting, ad? 

dreesed by F- B. Smith on “A Fatal 
Mistake."

7.30 p.m__Platform addressee.
—Monday.—

9.1» am.—Buaineee session. Including 
report of committee on International 
committee’s report, consideration of 
any resolutions, and miscellaneous 
business.

2 p.m.—Addresses followed by dis
cussion.

7.30 p.m—Platform addresses.
The convention will adjourn with the 

Monday might session. The closing ad- - ..g.Sheas New Theatre
Great Unfinished Tasks Before the „ Matinee pally, 25c, Evenlegs, SOe, 
North American Aaeoclatlons." Mr‘ Week of October 24th.

The first Issue of the “Dally Bulle- ***«•;!% H*' Merritt, Johnny
tin," which Is to be published (exceptSunday), during the convention was ^ Ke.ly”'^ Ma<=” ?hT’ 
ready tor distribution last night. It graph, Mr. Jolie» ateser. 
will contain the dally programs and 
such other notices and information as 
will toe of interest to the delegates.

Many Luncheons Arranged.
Among the "side" meetings ao far 

aranged are:
Luncheon of railroad secretaries to

morrow to confer regarding transpor
tation difficulties now existing In vari
ous parts of the country.

Dinner on Saturday evening at 4 
o'clock of the Ahimnl Association of 
the International Y.M.C.A. Training 
School. Springfield, and the Institute 
and Training School of Y.M.C.A., Chi
cago.

'
i:Toronto 

Symphony 
Orchestra

POPULAR CONCERT 
. TO-MORROW NIGHT 

Association Hall 8.18 
■este new sa atBsti 
mute. 140 Yonge St, 
All reserved 28 * Me.

4rose Es tee I# worthle»* Vedeso Ww**' 
e*—Seme Stomach* Meet 

Have Eel». BOWERY I you!!
A ME

Food taken Into the stomach, which, 
from the nature of the food or the con
dition of the stomach, is not digested, 
la worse than no food fit all. This is a 
true statement as far as It goes and a 
great many dyspeptics go only this far 
with their reasoning. They argue with 
themselves that because their stom
achs do not do the work given them, 
they must be given less work; In other 
words, they must be starved. It would 
be just as sensible for a business man 
who Is unable to do all his owa work 
to cut down hie business to fils own 
capacity as It is for a roan to starve 
himself to relieve tils stomach. The 
sensible business man employs help 
and goes forward with his business. 
Likewise the sensible dyspeptic will 

he:p for his stomach and give 
his body proper nourishment.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets actually 
do the work assign'd to them. Ttvy 
relieve weak and overburdened stom
achs of a great portion' of digestive ac
tion. Their component parte are Iden
tical with those of the digestive fluids 
and secretion# of the1, stomach,! an# 
they simply take up the grind and car
ry on the work just the same as a 
good, strong, healthy stomach would 
do It.

On this account Stuart's Dyspepsia 
Tablets “are perfectly natural In their 
action and effects. They do not cause

. z-x »___ any unnatural or violent disturbance
won prises at tie Ontario Rifle Aeso- ln the st0mach or bowels. They them*
ftlation and the Dominion Rifle Asso- ge]Ve$ digest the food and supply the 
dation meets jvere presented with g»tem with all the nourishment con- 

„ tallied ln what Is eaten and carry out
Brlg.-Gen. W. H. Cotton gave a Nature's plans for the sustenance and 

short address to the team who dis- maintenance of the body, 
tlngulehtd themselves at Ottawa, How much more sensible Is this 
praising them for their excellent work. metjiod than that employed by many 
The ladles who t>ok part In presenting sufferers from weak stomachs. By this 
the prises were Jjlrs. A. E. Gooderham, means the body and brain get all the 
Mr*. W. H. Cotton. Mrs. J. Bruce, Mrs. good, nutritious food they need and the 
F. E. King, and Mrs. J. H. Porter, man Is properly nourished and equlp- 
Mlee Victoria Gooderham presented ped to carry on his work and psrform 
Mrs. Cotton wjt i a beautiful bouquet file duties. He could not possibly be 
of orchids. Aflter the presentation tn proper working condition by starv- 
there was a reciptlon and «lance. Ing himself or employing some new-

Ttoe regiment will parade Saturday (angled, Insufficient food that does not 
next at 3 p.m., tu drill order, and pro- contain enough nutriment for a year- 
wed to the etajtlon and entrain .for old baby. A strong man doing strong 
Erlndale, where they will spend Sun- work must be properly fed and this ap- 
day. Monday g4>mlng the «ham bat- plies to the brain as well as the body, 
tl- commences. |No bayonets will be Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, by re- 
carried by the Imen. ellmlnatinz the llevlng the stomach of Its work, enable 
possibility ef bayonet charges. All re- it to recuperate agd regain its normal 
glmental paradefi for the autumn sea- health and strength. Nature repairs 
sen will cease from the 31st Inst. the worn and wasted tissues just as

The Queen's Own Rifles will leave she heals and knits the bone of a brok-
Teronto for the: tactical manoeuvres nn limb, which Is of course not used 
Monday at 9 a.m., the 4$th Highland- during the process of repair, 
ere at 8.45 and ft he mounted detach- Stuart s Dyspepsia Tablets are for 
ment» at 8.1$ a.nf. sale by all druggists at 60 cents a box

and they are the one article that the 
Northern Navigation Co., Limited. druggist does not try to sell some- 
Railings from Sarnia 1.30 p.m. every thing In the place that's -just as 

Monday. Wednesday and Saturday, good." Their unqualified merit and 
From Colllngwoofl 1.30 p.m. and Owen success and the universal demand Tor 
Sound 11.48 p.m. 4very Wednesday and them has placed them within the reach 
Saturday. ...... . *d of everyone.

GirlsBURLESQUERS INTERNATIONAL ATHLETICS AND
ssfssrsw" ,,h5j3r*».rss
““ « TS3i,y¥"fcS,,i?5,5„,.S
Races. Fencing, Wrestling, Boxing. 
Plan at Spalding's, 1*9 Yonge St. Seats,
35c to 31.50.

I
Next Week—** VANITY FAIR,”

JESSIE ALEXANDER 0$ • ' t.ym. men.8
We’ve aAt ASSOCIATION HALL. Cor. Venge 

and Moduli, on AA 1 bit of mornii
Thanksgiving Night & markable off*WANTED: PUPILS FOR LIGHT OPERA

I prepare you for light opera ln nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position In a first-class company. No 
charge for testing your veiea W 
phene sr call.
19 BtseusItM A vs.

« A■ ■I
Strong support. Splendid programme. 
The best Place to spend the holiday 
night. Flan now at Nerdhelmeris. Mr. 
Campbell's Management Phone N. 50.

J k * Girls’ W 
'Hand green; d 

Aback; splendiJ 
- IMpfor 8 o’clock |

TMPlt CREW TURBINE 31

GO HQME 
FOR

CHRISTMAS

IERS
rite.

J. F. McAVAT.
l r=drees

John NOTICE • ~V>•,ovker 
Ity 
it *

of Toronto, ma 
trusses, deform I 
porters will be 
Hotel Cecil, to-igorrow.

by way ef the 
Royal Line.Te the Member# ef the DREE 

NUNC TONG (Chinese Free Me- 
•one Society) i

Sugg,I

Sailings:
Royal Edward,

GRENADIERS ON PARADE Roygl Geers*. V
PRINCESS batotSay' Charte» Frohawn pSÏÏÏT

ARCADIANS
NOTICE 1» hereby given that a general 

meeting of tbe members ef the Chee 
Rung Tong will be held at tb* society 
rooms. 192% Terk-street. Toronto, on the 
8th day of November, 1610, at the hour 
of 8 o'clock p.m., to consider the mat
ter of mortgaging the society's premises. 
192 and 162% York-street, Toronto, to se
cure the sum of IÎS60 and Interest thereon, 
and to authorise the execution of a mort
gage accordingly, and all parties interest
ed In the said society and entitled to 
vote st the meetings are hereby request
ed to attend. *

Dated at Toronto, Oct. 2$. 1910.
TOM YEB, President.
CHUNG YEE. .Treasurer.
LU KI TUNG.
ING QUONO.

December L4tb. The com,Presentation of Prize» to the Crock 
Riflemen. The *C'taadlRR Sort here 

Steamship* Limited, 
King nad Toronto Sts.

to
> The Royal Gdenadlers paraded 655 

strong under Li - «Cel. A. E. Gooder
ham at the Arm tries last night. After 

, _ , . performing soma evolutions, the regl-
ranglni^To handle°1? largtr^mount^of m*nt form<d up thow who 

mXataract power, both at the works In

118 * Women’i 
ture) ; color* 
drawers are

Women’; 
white; Moth 
56, 58 and

Women 
tucks; fine 
cry ; slightly 
Saturday mo

T
NEXT WEEK—‘«The Third Degree."

HOLtANO-AMERICA LINE
New Twin-Screw Steamers 

tens.
YORK — PLYMOUTH.

LOON» AND ROTTERDAM. 
Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list: 

Oe«. 38th 
Nov, l*t .
Nov. 8th .

GRAND hats@26=t6o«
OPERA PAmiNFULL 
HOUSE i^^L^cassi

j
of 12,108 

BOV- JNEW

: . .Rrndam
.... .. ..Potsdam 
..New Awwterdam 

..The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam, 
24,17» tons register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the world.

R. M. MELVILLE,
Gearral Pasaeagar Agent. Toronto, Ont.

A countv work dinner at 4 o'clock 
this evening, with addresses by Dr. 
J. XV. Robertson and others.

Dinner of rellSlous work directors 
to-morrow at 5.30.

Dinner at 6 p.m. to-morrow for those , 
Interested In training for association 
vocations.

A "Silver Bay" breakfast on Mon
day at 8 a.m.

f
i

Committee. 028.29.N7
I

is^ni
1 Commit S.'-S? “.5f, fl

I hep.d*l«*»e er costly a drew, it may b* I 
I safely entrusted to oar hand-. and will I I 
I r*t*,re the best of care and attention.■ “MY VALET” aJ

ed
> YANKEE DOODLE GJRL»

EXTRA—El-Korab, “In Myeterie” 
NEXT WEEK-"Zmplre Burlesquera

Children

BRICKS
TORONTO FIRE BRICK COMPART ^ length

Manufacturers of
High Grade Red

Pressed Brief*
Rich Red Colors, and made# 
pure shale. Also Field Tile. F 
Prompt shipments.
Office and w

(a Always feelsV I good I
From first to last "Cee-_ I 
tee” Underclothing de- I 
lights all folks—perfect ■ 
fitting, healthy and 
comfortable.

Look for tb. " *h««p '' trwW- ■ 
■ ■ mark. Ine*t on your drelre 
!■ shewing r* "Cwtm " In sfi ■ 

sises for sets, memos end ■ 
children. ,

Il TV* C TmsbwB Co.of Cak.UdL I
Mcnufectcrer* - E*I8. 1W

Gait . Ontaris I
H—BBBB—J

(

A DISTINGUISHED GRADUATE MAJESTIC THEATRE
j FOUR a£?
♦ 1*3» 7 6 » 1p.m.

Women 
) ; colorRefined Vaudeville

adStHSA.
ADMISSION Î E venin* — 5. .0. 20 tr 

25c. Mstinee—All Scat* 5 8* 10*.

T. Kennard Thomson Has Done Great 
Things Since Leaving 6. P. 8.

The address given toy T. Kennard 
Thomson, Ç.E., of New York City, to 
the Toronto branch of the Canadian 
Society of Civil Engineers, on the sub
ject of the construction of steel build
ings, was most Interesting. The lec
ture was made more Impressive with 
an excellent collection of views and 
drawings made by Mr. Thomson him
self. He Is probably the most noted 
engineer In America on foundations, 
and is among the earliest graduates 
of the local School of Sclcnc*, graduat
ing in ’**.
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the sinking of caissons for founda
tions for high buildings and bridges, 
and went into the moot modern teeth, 
ode of getting compressed air to men 
working on underground and submar
ine jobs. *

He spoke of the effect of time on 
structural steel, and Illustrated from 
his experience In the taking down of 
a seven storey building. He found 
that where the steel had been In

with mortar or cement there was 
He outlined tae various methods for *-n0 efva of--rust; but that where the
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$ steel liad been exposed to the air, rust 
had set In Immediately.

Among Mr. Thomson's great 
achievements is his connection as one 
of the chief engineers in the erection
TcScit?61* Si0S*r Bull<UnS of New
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CHANGE OF TIME

Winter 
Time Table

win SO Into effoot

Sunday, Dot 23rd
Ocean Limited wlH be 
withdrawn, Maritime Ex- 
prête will leave Montreal, 
Benaventure Repot, at 
12 neon, dally except 
Saturdays, for Quebec, 
Monoton, 8t. John, Hali
fax and the Sydneys.
City Ticket Office, 61 King St. 
F (King Edward Hotel Block.)
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